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Cooking with Gas
FREE LECTURES

KOtt POUll DAYS, coimnenc-!n- p

April 21st, every nftcrnoon
at 3 o'clock MISS KMILY MAR-
ION COLLING will continue her
lectures and demonstrations, on
how well the Ons nature does Its
work, at our STORK ROOM, No.
126 WASHINGTON AVI3NUK.

Ih3 Scrantin Gas & Water Co,

FURNITURE

MADE NEW.
Continual wear soon mars and

dulls furniture, but one applica-

tion of

Crystal
Furniture

Polish
restores Its original handsome fin-

ish. Price 25c. and '10c. per bottle.

PREPARED ONLY BY

Matthews
.

Bros,
320 Lackawanna Ave.

nil
Tuesday, April 22nd,

AT

200 Washington Arenac

From the ashes of our former store lias

arisen what is undoubtedly the hindsomest
store of its kind in the state. It must
be si en to be appreciated.

You sire carne-tl- y requested to attend
the opening Tuesday nct.

Jacobs & Fasold
Interior Decorators and dealers in Wall

Pjper, rictutcs, I'ramcs, Jlouldnigs,
bhades, and Paints.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered

' and repaired.
Send postal to 1248 Providence Road.
Old 'Phone, 109-- Green Ridge.

JAMES PAYNE

Gty NotesTj

TCXTII ANSIVKRSARY.-T- lic tenth nnnivci-wr- y

of the conversion of William l'rjnn will be
bold at the ItosLuo mission tonight. After Hie
duces icticslmioirU will be .scried, KvcrjUitly

is imited.

Ml'ItAIXKD HIS AXKLi:. - Mounted OficrChirks I'd i y sprained hi-- , ankle on .Siturdiy
night while alighting from a sheet car on Adams
ovciiuc. Ho will be obliged to leport sick for
fcveral dajs.

IIOA1ID OP TrtADK.-T- he regular monthly
meeting of the Scranton board of tiade will be
lield today at 12 noon. A brief paper wilt be lead
(,'lvlng a history of tho work of the boaid of trade
tincc its organization.

AGED MAX INMUIUID.-Kdw- ard ltozelle, aged
) jears, an inmate of tho Hillside Home, fell

mid broke his leg Saturday. He was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital. On account of Ids
J cars the injury is tenon

I'CTEnSBUItG rilti:. namacc tn lm tam
of $300 vvs done by a fire In the rrsldonva oi Louis I

I'uilicr, on Taj lor avenue, Pcteisbmg, SaturdiyJ
morning, u originated from tho furnace in tho
lutcment. The Belli f Lngine company ettin.
Buished it.

DlSOltDEIH.Y 1IOIVB ItAIDKP.- -V disorderly
liouso on Oakfoid eouit kept by Lottlo Smith
was raided ou Kitunlay night by the police. The
proprietress ,and unothei woman together with
three men were arrested. All were tlncd in police
tourt jestcrday morning.

STAGE NOTES.

w Miaikcy. the pugilist, Is picparlng to be
H'onolcgue entertainer.
Mw. Langlry icvlicd S.vdney (Iruiuh's "Hie

Degiiieratea" in London dining tho week.
A ileal h said to be on by which Cluiles Walton

nuiy bo teen in "If I Nile King" Jn Australia
nct kui,on.

ilia 1'ianl. has lilt the vaudeville rank and
skiied n two jtuia' contract with the Henry V,
Hivagc Opeia eonipanj,

Lllralicth T,vici is to head lu'i own coniuny
nou (.casern n a play written for Iter by (iraie L.
Jlurnlss, called "Uretna tlteen."
' Amelia Bingham has decided to bianeh out )u

tbo theatrical businew neat teason and will dlnct
the dutlnies of five companies, two of which will
play "The Climber," two "A Modem 'Magdalen,"
ind one "Lady .Margaret."

Frank Mclice, Mary Mannerlng's manager, is
Mid to lave mined three new plajs for his
mm, ne i ami uaving one written for her by
Cljile Filch, which will bo produced In New York
m-- u jnu, i,,)0ir (lie suceeM or failure of Mr,
I'ittVs'play, depends the cliancis of the otl.it
pieces being presented.
phi. FUU,U, ty return toNew Yoik In live

vf4,V .it?n. ha wlll'reVhe "Tess of tho D'llr.1itillV,lri h Frederick De Belleville will
"Dlvorcons," with Mr. Do

liillvllle in, bis original role of DesHruncllrs.
Mr. 1'iike will also appear in her own one-ac- t
trjJ'ty)"A Light from &t, Agnes," and may
also possibly do ibseu's "A Doll's House."

US.E GLEN'S FOQT-BAS- E
A' powder to be shaken iiitoThc ilioest Yourfrit feci swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired

yjsily. If )ou have murting feet or tight hoes.

lW'J" S,7" ,JJ """ im "cl""" iig cd.y. iiircs kwonen. bweatiti'lfffl.Vlnvri.uliio n.,ll.i Ul.l ....1
jicllcvcs
rot and comfort

Wllou spots!
raJul bgiilfco.1 ot all'pllu wd glvu

Try if today, bold by all
ei.-t- s and shoe stores for
tuhtUtutrs. 'I tUt paikjgo J'ltEE. ''Address Alleir

V'liwie-u-
, i.u iio, , j,

m ..

IS. IN NEW YORK.

Whereabouts of Kissing John Oleary
Are Revealed,

Mrs, John Cleary, of Crown avenue,
has received a letter from her husband,
announcing that he Is In JJew York
city, but giving no explanation for his
sudden departure from this city.

He complained to his wife last Tues-
day that he had been requested to Join
the United Mine Workers by the mem-
bers of the local attached to tho Pine
Brook colliery, at which he was d.

Ho had no money to pay his
initiation fee or dues, he said, and ho
was fearful that If ho tried to work ho
might raise trouble. Ho left tho house
on Tuesday night and nothing was
heard of him until Saturday, when his
wife received the letter above men-
tioned. It was feared at first that it
was his body that was discovered near
Old Forgo.

f Theatrical. J
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.
AOAIHIMY "The Convict's Daughter." Night.
STAIt Dainty Itucheii Uurlesnueiy. Afternoon

and night.

"Devil's Auction.
Clnrlci II. Yale's "Kvcihsllng Devil's Auc-

tion" compiny, which comes to the I.jccum Wed-
nesday night, will be prccntcd with cvorjtlilng
entirely new; costumes, Reentry, cast and balk-l-;

in fact, Mr. Yale ha nndc jo many change in
thl, (lie twentieth edition of this tihcnomcntl
attraction tint tho many tlioiixamh who lino
witnessed this spccliclo in jears pit will find It
hard to recognize the "Devil's Auction" only in
name.

Mr. Yale his alwnja been foremost In this par-
ticular line of ottnetion and tcnls Hint In- - Hi-- .

lug tho public a new show each jcar, retaining U13
old title, they liao more confidence than they
would in golnsr to see a show with n new name
that would probably not please them half so well.

"The Convict's Daughter."
Tho powerful mclodrami, "Die Con id's

Daughter," will be presented at the Academy nf
Music the first three nights of this week, with
matinees Tuesday and Wednesday. Ibis play is
considered to be a router piece. It has been nld
that the perfection of art is the concealment of
art. This miy aptly apply to "Hie Comijt's
Daughter" with consummate skill.

The author has so woven his story, and pre-
sented the scenes tint the audience seem to
gain the Impression that they ure living for the
time midst the incidents so graphically

'Ihe play bwajs and plaja upon the
sympathies of the audience as no dramatic com-
position has cer done before, full of deep hu-
man interest, it presents a. story never to bo
forgotten.

"The Outpost."
"The Outpost," a sensational comedy dnma,

in which Hurtig & fccamon are Pairing J. K.
(Kritz) Kmmet and Lottie C'ilson. "The Little
Magnet," will be seen at tho Academy of Mu-i- o
the last three davs of the week. It deals with
the life of the Boers of South Afriia and af-
fords these iwpular blare ample opportunity to
display their talent. Mr. Emmet as Kritz' Von
Neilandt, whose home was on the Veldt. rm
miles from Klmberly, joined the liocr forces and
his knowledge of the country as a civil mrinc-i- -
made him a aluablc acquisition to their fmccs
and a dangerous 0110 to the Itritish.

They (the British) were naturally anxious to
capture this gallant jouug liocr ofliccr and nnny
are the thrilling situitions. His quick wit more
than once saved him fiom capture.

Dainty Duchess Burlesquers.
The Dainty Diiclicsi Burlesque!, one of the

largest aggregations of vaudeville talent billed
to appear hero thisj season, will be seen for tluce
da.vs at the Star, beginning with matinee this
afternoon. Besides a long list of the best

in the profession, this company will pic-se-nt

one of the most gorgeous and costliest bur-
lesques ever wilnes-e- entitled, "Ping Pong," a
--alire ou the now fashionable craze. Magnltlic-i- t
now costumes, bright and c.itcby music, grand
and clalwrato scenery, and dazzling electrical ef-

fects. These combined with a congre.'a of beauti-
ful ladies, headed by the queen of burles'que,
Miss Ph.vllis Ituffcll. make this one of the finest
productions of the reason.

The olio is beaded by Paul Dames and company,
who will produce a one-ac- t comedv entitled,
"Wanted, An Aunt," which is a bcrcjin from
start to finish; the Mysterious Dp Blere and cam.
pany, tho famous illusionist and magician, who is
pionounccd by the press and public to bo tho
peer of Keller, Citing I.mg Foo, or Lafavcttto.
De Blcre lias been teemed at an enormous ex-
pense by the management of the Dainty Duthcc
Burlesquen,, for this engagement onjj ; Williams
and Allene in a comedy 'sketch, "Mr. Dobbs of
Dobbs Ferry"; Howard and Burke, in a swill
singing and talking act; tho Electric Clarlt sis-
ters, pretty singers and sensational dancers; (Slen.
roy and Itussell, Irish comedians, and Zella Clay,
ton, the winsome, soubrellc.

Russians Attacked by Bandits.
Pekin, April 20. A post on tho outskirts of

Xevvchwang garrisoned by forty ltussian-- , bis
been attacked by bandits. One ltussian officer
and four private were killed.

. Dr. John Went:-- , continues a sweeping
winner at the horse shows with his
beautiful pair, Lord Brilliant and Lord
Golden. On Saturday, when the Bos-
ton horse phow canto to un end and
the winners of the big prizes were an-
nounced, It was found thut the Scran-
ton man, as usual, took first honors
lit every contest In which either or
both of his horses could be entered.

D

i-v-;

Jons wi:.viz.

The special prize for the best tandenis
went to Lord Brilliant und Lord Gol-
den; Lord Brilliant got tho ribbon
In tho championship class for single
harness horses not exceeding 15-- 2, and
In tho championship class for pair of
horses not exceeding 15-- 3, Dr. Wentz's
team was again decorated., ,

All the leading exhibitors were
among the contestants, and thero was
the most spirited rivalry for tho prizes.
In Dr. Wentz'a team, Scranton can he
said to liayo the finest pair of horses
In the country, They never full to be
awarded llrst prize wherever exhibited,
nnd they have been In all tho big
horse bhowu of the past few years.

PASTOR FOR
THIRTY YEARS

ANNIVERSARY OF REV. R,
JONES CELEBRATED.

He Has Been In Charge of the Provi-

dence Welsh Congregational Church
Since April 21, 1872, and His Con-

gregation Commemorated the Event
Yesterday with Special Services,
Which Are to Be Continued Today.
Something About the Work Which
Dr. Jones Has Accomplished.

Seldom does It fall to the lot of one
clergyman to minister unto the spiritual
needs of ono church for thirty years.
Rev. Dr. It. S. Jones, pastor of the
Providence Welsh Congregational
church passed tho thirtieth milestone
yesterday and gives every promise of
being able to continue for many years
in active service for tho Master.

In commemoration of this happy
event special services were conducted
yesterday in honor of Dr. Jones In the
old church on West Market street.
There were services In tho morning and
nfternoon and nt night. All were con-
ducted In the Welsh language and tho
extremely large attendance at each was
a splendid testimonial of the high es-
teem and great respect In which Dr.
Jones Is held not only by his own par-
ishioners but also by the members of
other churches and by people of Welsh
blood all over the city.

A handsome picture of the clergyman
hung behind the pulpit and above nnd
below it nppeatcd the dates "1872" and
"1002." Tho pulpit itself was banked
with flowers and massive iffrlms.

Henry Jenkins presided at the morn
Ing session which was devoted follmvs: Ml'- -

Hinclmr of hvmna nf mid Thomas It. and Mrs.
to the calling of the church roll. As
tho name of each member of the con
gregation was called, he or she respond-
ed by repeating a verse from the bible.
The members present who were mem-
bers thirty years ago when Dr. Jones
took charge of the church, arose in
their places while answering to their
names.

In the afternoon a special service was
conducted' for those members who have
spent thirty years of life under
Dr. Jones' guidance. Henry Jenkins
again presided and addresses were
made by several fine old men. Among
these were Thomas Eynon, John D.
Evans, Dan. V. Evans, Evan Gabriel
and John J. Morgan. Mrs. B. I. Evans,
of We3t Scranton, also spoke. The ad-

dresses were entirely of an informal
nature nnd consisted largely of recol-
lections of the early days of the church.

THE EVENING SESSION.
The evening session was largely at-

tended and was presided over by Evan
Gubriel one of the deacons. Thomas
R. Wlllums, John J. Morgan, John L.
Evans, some of the oldest deacons de-
livered addresses and D. D. Lewis, of
Olyphant, lead the devotional exercises.

also delivered a short address giving
a Drier History ot Jones' career as
a pastor. William Simms, Mrs. D. D.
Lewis and Mrs. Arthur Hobbs, rendered
several solos,
J Miss Lizzie J. Williams, superintend-
ent of the Dutch Gap mission spoke In
behalf of the mission, while Miss Han-
nah Willams, supeilntendcnt of the
Sunday school spoke in behalf of her
school. The session was closed with an
informal address Dr. Jorfes in which
he expressed his hearty thanks for the
honors showered upon him and con-
gratulated the congtegation upon the
work done for the Master during his
long pastorate.

Rev. Dr. It. S. Jones comes of fine
Welsh ancestry. was born in

of South Wales. He
was educated in boyhood in the com-
mon schools of his district. He was
prepared for college at New Castle and
was graduated from the Brecan Con-
gregational college in 1S68. Shortly
afterwards ho was ordained to the
ministry and had several charges until
ISil when he came to this country,
going llrst to Middle Granville, N. Y.,
for a few months as supply.

From there he came to this city in
response to a call he had received from
tho Providence Welsh Congregational
church and began his ministry on April
21, 1S72. Tho church had a membership
of 12S at that time was in a fairly
flourishing condition. Within the course
of a few years the church building was
enlarged to twice its original size, all
debts were cleared up and a lecture

MEN THE HOUR.

Dr. Wentz is an ardent admirer of line
horses and is not content In the pos-
session of but the best. Be-
sides thu renowned Brilliant and Gol-
den, ho lias a string of very lino horses
of various styles, come of them Very
speedy.

That I. W. Costello would make a
good city controller, his political op-
ponents did not deny In the recent
campaign. Though he has been only
three weeks in otllce, he has demon-
strated that ho proposes to mako
change.r In thu conduct of tho un'ahs
or ins otllce. Provision for tho pay-
ment of it number of old deficiency
bills created several years ago Is made
In the appropriation ordinance recently
passed by councils, and warrants for
them were sent down to the controller's
olllco the other day for his signature.
An examination of somo of the bills
resulted in tho discovery that they had
not been upproved by the auditing
committee. Controller Costello lefused
to sign them, n was pointed out to
him that tho bills were several yeats
old nnd that as provision hud been
made for them lu tho appropriation or-
dinance, they bhould be paid without
delay.

"Tho uudltlng committee will have o
approve them, delay or no delay," he is
reported to Iravo said. "No bill with-
out the approval of tire head of the
department and of the auditing totu-mltt- eo

will over receive tho touch of
my pen."

And so the rrew auditing committee
will have to get tho bills signed by (he
olliclals who authorized their creation,
and will have to pass them formally
before tho warrarrtH will be ready for
payment. Controller Costello devotes
nearly tho entire day to his work In
tlie municipal building, despite his out-
side business interests, and ho Is as
busy himself over tho books as tiro
haidest-worke- d clerk In the building.
Ho Is arr accountant of no mean ability
and his service af county auditor has
mougirt mm much experience In this
line. I

S.

t&3, K I .

The Shortest Cut
to the heart Is In extending com-
fort. Relieving headaches and cor-
recting visual defects, has made our
success. AbIc your in
furthering It.

Optician, S. H. TWINING
131 Penn. Avenue.

room seating 200 persons was added to
the church property.

The membership kept gradually In-

creasing until somo thirteen years ago,
the Puritan English Congregational
church was formed from the older
church and was given a splendid start
oy me congregation of the latter. A
mission Sunday school at Dutch Gap
has been established under tho auspices
of tho churches and a great work Is
being accomplished through Its ngency.

One of tho characteristic features ot
the church is that its membership has
been recruited solely and entirely from
the working classes. Not a single man
of means has ever been connected with
it in any way nnd yet the church has
done more than the average church
every year In the way of raising funds
for missionary works. The Christian
Endeavor society has become Imbued
with the missionary spirit also and has
undertaken the support of a native
mislonary in tho Moduro district in
India.

The present church building is In
rather a bad .state of renalr having
been in usp for so many years but tho
congrcgation has purchased a lot on the
corner of Williams street and Wayne
avenue and as soon as this is paid for
the work of erecting a now church
building on It will bo begun. The
church has a membership of about 2G0
at the present time.

Those who were membeis of the
church thirty years ago and who are

entirely ", aIIv,Tfl'e ". a,ltl M,-s-t-

the nrnisp Wlllains, Mr. John

their

He
Dr.

by

Ho

and

OF

anything

J. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Price, Mr.
and Mrs. Evan Gabriel, Mrs. David
Christmas, Mrs. W. B. Jones, Mrs.
Sarah Hlchards, Mrs. Mrs. David Jones,
Mrs. W. J. Davis, Mrs. W. W. Williams,
Mrs. Seth Griffiths, Mrs. Jane A. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Lewis Harris, Mrs. W. A.
Williams and Mrs. William Isaac Jones.

OFFICERS THIRTY YEARS.
Tho oflicers of the church thirty years

ago were as follows:
Deacons, Thomas Hopkins, Thomas

L. Davles, David Jenkins, Henry
Christmas and Thomas R. Williams;
trustees, John M. Edwards, Grldlth J.
Roberts, Morgan Powell, Charles
Davles and Thomas R. Williams.

The present oflicers of the church are:
Deasons, Henry Jenkins, Luther

Edwards, Evan Gabriel, John Llody,
Thomas R. Williams, Daniel Price,
John Grler, Thomas J. Evans, Richard
E. Jones, and Henry H. Hitchcock;
deaconesses, Mrs. Evan Gabriel, Mrs.
Henry P. Williams, Mrs. Thomas R.
James, Mrs. Richard Thomas, Mrs.
Daniel Price, Mrs. R. S. Jones, Mrs.
David Jones, Mrs. William Richards,
Mrs. John E. Lewis and Mrs. Seth
Grimths; trustees, Daniel Price,
Thomas R. Willams, Evan Gabriel,
Luther Edwards, Henry H. Hitchings.
John Hobbs, Thomas J. Evans, Robert
R. Williams and Thomas E. Thomas.

Rev. Dr. Jones, the recipient of yes-
terday's honors, is a remarkably well
preserved man, who though over 60
years old, has all the vigor and vitality
of a man twenty years younger. It re-
quires something more than ability
to preach to enable a pastor
to hold the pastoral reins of
a church for over a quarter of
a century nnd Dr. Jones possesses in
no ordinary degree those characteristics
which bind a man to his fellow-me- n

in bonds of friendship and love. Stern
to rebuke the defiant sinner he is kind
and gentle with the contrite wanderer
from the paths of rlghteousnes. His
beautiful Christian lite has been a shin-
ing example to the community in which
ho has lived and which Iras received
so much incalculable benelll from his
teaching and influence.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon there will
be a service for the clergymen from
outside the city who may desire to at-
tend. This will be presided over by
John Grler. The clergymen of Welsh
connection from the churches of all de-
nominations In this city will participate
In a service to be conducted tonight at
7 o'clock.

George W. Bovven, the well-know- n

writer of music, composed a poem In
commemoration of Dr. Jones' anniver-
sary, which he read at the morning ses-
sion. It was ns follows:

Oh maa of God scholar rofound,
And sermoncr of saered skill,

For thirty jears thy words resound
On holy Kion's templed bill.

lhe world, in living marble tclla
Of deeds wrouerht on tic battlefields;

And regal Kame their praises swells,
Ami to the dead her trophies jields,

The noble deeds that thou has wrought,
Along (iriin I.lfc' tciui4.teriil ro.nlj

The holy logons thou hast tuuglit,
Ale gilded in the Hook of Rod.

That Hook tella not of heroes grand,
Who nobly fill in worldly stiife,

lint ot lost blnneis brav ely faved
1'ioni Death to Hod to Heavenly Life.

Oft, in thy little limit li. I've beard
The prophet opeak with woicls of fire.

And songB, like tumnier zcphjis Ktlrred,
from U.ivld's tuneful ljrc.

And, oh! bow sweet the musiu swills
Athwart the deip wounds of my uoul

The magic; rinislo iwecly mieHi
.My e 113 thfj' upward roll.

With tbee I've- - wandered far apart,
Shire Xebo frowning stand

And board thy volie, with trembling heart,
lbpeal; the glorlto of tlie land.

And then to baplc-- d Calvary
I've sein my wifferlii'f Sivlor tread;

And tplked upon the cursed tree;
And hughlng soldiers spurn lllm dead.

And thus thu rdiospfittvc glldts,
Defore my ejes, with burning Blow,

And memory the pat divides
KcimIIo thrc thirty jean ago.

May Heaven spare jou, lieu rend Sir,
To preach foi thirty J ears again;

And may jour scrinou deeply stir
Tlie heartd and eouU of sinful men.

REXIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev, M. It. Thompson, of Jerinyn, will read a
paper thbi morning beforo the Ilaptlst Ministerial
(onference; subject, "One of the Preacher's Lead-
ing 1 hemes."

The l convention of the Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania Luther League will take place
at Ht. John's Lutheran cluutli, Wilkes Ihirre, to-

morrow, At the evening session, Itcv, I.', P, Hit.
ter, of this clly, will deliver an address on "

.servicer in commemoration of the I'assovrr wl
bo held in the Linden Street temple at 0 o'clock
this evening and 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
by Ilcv. A. S. Auypachcr,

The men's meeting at tho Itallroad Young
Men's Christian association was held jcslerdjy af-
ternoon at tf.IJ. licorice G. Many, general were-tar- y

of the Young Men's Chii.tlau association,
wat tho speaker, 'flio mule iuartctto of tho tlty
association aug.

lili jflu. s ... . .
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WRITTEN BY

HUMAN HANDS
BIBLE SHOULD BE EXAMINED

WITH RIPE WISDOM.

Views of Rev. Thomas B. Payne as
Set Forth Last Night in All Souls'
Vnlversalist Church, Where He
Preached a Sermon on "A Common
Sense View of the Bible" No
Claim to the Infallibility of the
Bible Can Be Maintained Third
Sermon in Course.

Last evening, Rev. Thomas B. Payne,
pastor of All Souls' UnlVersallBt church,
gave the third sermon of his present
course on "What Unlversnllsts Be-
lieve," taking for his theme "A Com-
mon Sense View of the Blblci"

Air. Payno beffim by quoting from
Washington's Qluddcn's "Who Wrote
tho Bible?" where ho says, "Some good
people scorn to Imnglno the Bible must
have originated iir a manner purely
miraculous; and, though they know
very little about Its origin, they con-
ceive of It as a book that was written
In heaven In the English toiiKUe. divid
ed thero Into chnpters and versos, with
headlines and reference marks, printed
in small pica, bound In culf, and sent
down to earth by angels In Its present
form."

The Bible, ot course, was produced
In no such way. Human hands alone
wrote It, printed it, bound It. Llko
everything else made by the same
hands, we should examine It with tho
ripest wisdom wo possess, tho largest
experience wo can command, if wo
would determine Its real value.

Among tho many matters of Instruc-
tion advanced concerning tire Bible, the
following salient polrrts werer empha-
sized:

1. Tho Bible Is not one book, but a
collection of sb.tyslx different books:
written by a great many different men.
through widely-separat- ed Intervals of
time.

2. It does not claim to be infallible,
and no such claim can be successfully
maintained for It; but certain of its
books arts absolutely trustworthy as
moral and religious instructors.

3. Its moral and religious instruction.
Is not all of equal value. Certain of
the old Testament books teach the law
of retaliation and vengeance. To mako
them of poual value with Jesus' law
of love and is to con-
fuse all moral distinctions.

4. Thero are a great many errors in
these books, as why should there not
be when we remember their authors?
They were not written to teach geology
or astronomy.

F. They are the history of a race,
struggling morally and religiously on-
ward and upward. In these books,
therefore, God speaks to men as he has
spoken in the history of no other peo-
ple.

6. Just as my common sense tells mo
certain of the Old Testament books had
better have been left out of this col
lection called the Bible, so It also tells
mo that certain others of these books
record the hayings and lives of men
who wore certainly inspired by tire
Spirit of tire living God. Not every
one of these books is a revelation from
God; but others of them are unmis-
takably revelations from God.

No wise man in this or any other in-

stance will throw away good wheat
simply because he llnds it in the midst
of worthless chaff. In these sixty-si- x

books will be found the loftiest moral
and religious teaching ever given to the
world. Every man ouglrt, therefore, to
search the Scriptures for that message.
The one who llnds it and lives by it will
be a nobler and diviner man than he
who tries to live without it.

ANCIENT MAN IN AEGENTINA.
The Discoveries of Dr. Moreno m

South American Graves.
Kroru tlie New Vcuk fcun.

Less attention on the whole has been
paid to the study of prehistoric races in
South America than in other parts of
the world, A paper recently prepared
by Dr. Francisco P. Moreno, the distin-
guished geographer and anthropologist
of Argentina, who for years has been
studying relies of the ancient inhabi-
tants, throws some curious light upon
the early history of man In that region.

The facts he has collected show that
man has existed from a very remote
perlo in South America and that inter-
continental antl even inter-ocean- ic com-
munications were maintained In prehis-
toric times. Geological studies have
also shown that the conditions in pre-
historic Argentina afforded unlimited
hunting grounds, arable lands arrd
homes to vanished races of men.

In 1873 Dr. Moreno was .struck by a
number of human types which he found
in tire graves of the old Indian encamp-
ments In the valley of the Itlo Negro,
Patagonia. It t,eemed to him that lieio
was a general burial place of many
American races during their forced mi-
grations to the extreirre south of the
American continent. Later, In the Ar-
gentine territory further notth, he dis-

covered .some of the races that were
represented In tlrebe graves. He has
proved that even men of the Can Iheair
type such as Columbus found Iir the
West Indies, traveled clear to the south-
ern part of South America, where they
lhed and died. Another remarkable
discovery has been made with regard
to some of the prehistoric peoples.

There was undoubtedly 11 connection
between the South Americuns and peo-

ples of Polynesian origin. This Is ex-

plainable only ou the theory that n land
connection existed In soma previous
age between what Is now tiro Island
world and South America. In tho
graves of the Itlo Negro there are hu-

man remains that cannot be referred to
nny living race of South America, but
only to those of Polynesia. Some of
the skulls fiom the Wo Negro am of
tho Pupuan type. Maori stone Imple-
ments, have been dlsi'oeied at Cuacii
In Peru and nt Santiago del Ksteio n
Atgentlna. (.'at veil wooden clubs en-

tirely similar to those of tho Marquesas
Islands have been br ouglrt fiom the
ruins of Truxlllo in Peiu and fiom
Quiilota lu Chile; others luivo been dis-

covered In Colombia, Ucuador aird oth-
er places in Peru.

Tho remains of men who lived befoio
the continent acquired Its preterit relief
nnd contour have been found. Proof
has been obtained that a later rnco ap-
peared at tho end of glacial epoch ami
that tho curlier people were pushed to
the south, whero today their descend-cut- s

are found, among whom Js an ex-
traordinary variety of types never ob-
served In any other country of the
world, it has heeii piocd that man
lived In caves with extinct animals as
ho llviU n Kuiopeun caves and Unit
Polynesian Is mixed with IMtagoulun
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Gold Fish
We don't keep the FISH, but we have the GLOBES In all sizes,

with and without foot.
It Is as necessary (or (ish to have plenty of water as It is for people

to have air. Don't kill your fish by keeping them In a small Globe.

Cheese Covers, All

CViVxvVteXV, 134 Wyoming Ave.

CSEO. V. MILLAR 6V CO. Walk In and look around.
I

Upholstering and Cushion Work
;

Is done (by us cheaper and better than anywhere else
in town. We refiuish furniture also. Our cabinet maket
will call on request to give estimates.

Scranton Bedding Co.,
P. A- - KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues. '

?S6 , ,'

The Satisfactory
The ai tide jon want, the nullity that'll plcao and binprl-- e jou, the prlies that

insuie jour agilmt a mm mini .ill .lie heic.
btijers should all be bcie, too, to eliliu lliclr nli.uc of what's wait-

ing for them.
If jou want to see a pji ide cf reaons for now, just examine our koocIj

cloudy.

Domestic Department
Tills stock Ls fully 1o supply jour needs In this respect.
Muslins, Pillow Casings, Heady Made Sheet and Pillow C,ise, and

all the other tlilnpj that jou cxpict in domestic goods and at the prices.

Department
5J Linen users have an interest in tho linen sclline; here. The best of

Linens, forolpi and various kind-- , and harci finish) bleached and un- - fi!
T Illin. In.l 1.l.fn . ...t.t.1. ,M .Hlliti hi ...llnn ,l.n ....In.... 1...I .. . ... ... .. . 'k .Mim in ii. ...mi- iiDiiiiic. iii jiiuiiii, v. i.vitiov, am, kin- ,xiii:iii3 tiiu ill;,, uiiu mlmiiliuus.

fJS lhe, prices the lowest
;j lowels, Towcllnir and the like are here alt-o-.

' I'rjithpr Pillows and Feathers of fine-- ijualitj'.
Curtain Nets and Swhsco.

Ginghams and Seersuckers
A large assortment In which pood taste had to in ike-- concct Well, fo

far we've found nothing lickinir, nothing people don't want.
A liberil varlelj- - of Press at Sc. .1 jard, and at the other prices

there's no mean

Underskirts
And other Skirts, too. In tlie Wash Skirts there's wash goods, and 51

careful tiwing; tlioj- - hive double wear and slioiilcl have double care in making. ;
The hkirts arc the kind tint wear well, look well and hang well. And a

here theicM phut- - to choose fiom, with modest piites uttaihiil. 'Jhce goods ure all V- -

ou west side of the stole anil jou' 11 easilj find them. .'

Our Windows Attract Attention

Both 'Phones

poikctbook

purelnisliu

prepared
MieetinRS,

economical

hereabouts
domestic;

possible.

selections.

(.'Indiums
collection.

notvfadablc

Mciccrtrcil

Hope thej'll .it ti ac t jouiii; we give them lots nf attention with that intention.
lS& They are timply the newcr't bints of what jou can find inside.

I McCONNELL & CO., 400-40- 2 Lacka. Avenue

WIVOWMVOMW

New Choice

China Japanese Mattings
You will soon have all the carpets up and out

on the line, or off to the carpet cleaners. You will
probably find some of them a little faded, or worn
rather more than you had expected. All the bad
spots will be more noticeable in the summer sun-
light, so do not think of re-lay- ing them, but come
to the NEW STORE and select from our exclusive
line of lovely patterns- - in fresh new matting of reli-

able quality and bright, cheering colors.

jfciisNi

Sizes.

Patterns

Store

Linen

Wash

No matter what you may buy In the way of Furniture, quality
should have your careful consideration, We protect you In this
matter by selling none but reliable values, that are personally guar-
anteed by us for durability.

We would call your special attention to a new shipment of
Weathered Oak Library and Den Furniture which has just been
received direct from Grand Rapids' manufacturers.

Wall Carpets
Curtains and Draperies

129

elements. Dr. Motvno's paper bhovvs
thut tho study of South American an-
thropology is U'ry Impoituut and In- -
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Paper,

Williams k McAnulty
Wyoming Avenue.

tereMlng and that many human prob-Jem-

connected wth tho geography
tho southern extiemlty America.
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